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Economic Development Subcommittee Special Meeting 

Wednesday, November 17, 2022, 8:15 a.m.  

Zoom Conference Call 

 

On September 16, 2021, Governor Newsom signed into law AB 361, which allows a local agency to 
meet remotely when: 
1.  The local agency holds a meeting during a declared state of emergency 
2.  State or local health officials have imposed or recommended measures to promote social 
distancing 
3.  Legislative bodies declare the need to meet remotely due to present imminent risks to the health 
or safety of attendees  
Pursuant to Resolution Number 124-2022, the City Council and Commissions will continue to meet 
remotely for at least thirty days for the following reasons: 
1.  There is still a local state of emergency 
2.  County Health Orders require that all individuals in public spaces maintain social distancing and 
wear masks 
3.  The City can't maintain social distancing requirements for the public, staff, Councilmembers, and 
Commissioners in their meeting spaces.   
  
Pursuant to Resolution Number 124-2020, Conference Room A will not be open to the public for the 
September 14, 2022 Economic Development Subcommittee Meeting.  

 
 
Topic: Economic Development Subcommittee Meeting 
Time: Nov 17, 2022 08:15 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89766782157?pwd=eE5Gdld2NEVyVXZIL1BMMW1Gcm
grQT09  
 
Meeting ID: 897 6678 2157 
Passcode: 757667 
One tap mobile 
+16699006833,,89766782157#,,,,*757667# US (San Jose) 
+16694449171,,89766782157#,,,,*757667# US 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 669 444 9171 US 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89766782157?pwd=eE5Gdld2NEVyVXZIL1BMMW1GcmgrQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89766782157?pwd=eE5Gdld2NEVyVXZIL1BMMW1GcmgrQT09


 

 

        +1 719 359 4580 US 
        +1 360 209 5623 US 
        +1 386 347 5053 US 
        +1 507 473 4847 US 
        +1 564 217 2000 US 
        +1 646 931 3860 US 
        +1 689 278 1000 US 
        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 309 205 3325 US 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
Meeting ID: 897 6678 2157 
Passcode: 757667 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kb3sIq2WyvCALL TO ORDER 

– 8:15 a.m. 

READ AND APPROVE MINUTES FROM SEPTEMBER 14, 2022 MEETING 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 

1. Discussion of the Possibility of a Smoking Ban in Business Districts 

2. Ideas to Facilitate PG&E Service Hookups 

3. Future Agenda Topics 

 

 

Public Comments 
 

The next regular meeting of the City Council’s Economic Development 

Subcommittee will be held on December 14, 2022, via Zoom 
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ATTENDANCE 
 

Members Present:   Vice Mayor Michael Brownrigg, Councilmember Donna Colson 
 
Members Absent:  None 

 
Staff Present:   City Manager (CM) Lisa Goldman, Community Development Director (CDD) 

Kevin Gardiner, Parks & Recreation Director (PRD) Margaret Glomstad, Finance 
Director (FD) Helen Yu-Scott, Deputy Director of Public Works Operations 
(DDPWO) Michael Heathcote, Economic Development & Housing Specialist 
(EDS) Joseph Sanfilippo 

 
Members of the Public Present: Leo Ma and Jake Kraft (Century Urban representatives), Riyad 
Salma, Janet Martin 
 
READ AND APPROVE MINUTES FROM JULY 13 MEETING 

● Approved.  

DISCUSSION ITEMS 
 
Discussion of the Future of the Parklet Program  
EDS Sanfilippo introduced the topic, providing an overview of the discussion. As the current Pilot 
Parklet Program is set to sunset on December 31, 2022, staff provided a list of recommendations to 
the Subcommittee for enhancing maintenance and aesthetics if the program is to continue. The intent 
was for the Subcommittee to deliberate on the future of the program and provide a recommendation 
to the full City Council.  
 
EDS Sanfilippo provided preliminary results from a community survey distributed on this topic, noting 
that 70% of the 506 responses were in favor of extending the program or making it long-term. 
 
Vice Mayor Brownrigg and Councilmember Colson discussed the program, agreeing that the program 
is generally successful. Councilmember Colson offered two alternatives: keeping the parklets in their 
current iteration along with staff recommendations to enhance maintenance and aesthetics; or 
removing parklets in designated blocks and experimenting with street closures on those blocks. She 
noted that discontinuing the program and removing the parklets entirely was least desirable.  
 
Councilmember Brownrigg raised some concerns with committing the City to a long-term program 
before restaurants are able to gauge the demand for parklets during the colder winter months. The 
Subcommittee had some brief discussion over whether to close the 1200 and 1300 blocks of 
Burlingame Avenue and/or Park Road, but they agreed with CM Goldman to focus on parklets for now 
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and return to a street closure discussion at a later date.  
 
Janet Martin (a small business owner) supported an extension of the parklets, but she noted that the 
rent for parklets should be market-rate to maintain equity between businesses with parklets and 
businesses without. Riyad Salma (a downtown property owner) noted that parklets offer a sense of 
vibrancy to the business districts and encouraged finding a way to designate an equitable rent, while 
still acknowledging the benefit that parklets can bring to all businesses.  
 
DPPWO Heathcote discussed the staff recommendations for the program, noting the importance of 
parklet owners providing access to utilities and allowing adequate drainage. Most of the safety 
concerns were related to roadway visibility at intersections and ADA access. Councilmember Colson 
suggested that, should a long-term program be adopted, perhaps there should be a stipulation for 
parklet owners to remove their parklets once every 5 years for maintenance and cleaning beneath the 
parklet. 
 
Vice Mayor Brownrigg questioned if there were fines for violation of ADA access on the sidewalk 
(namely related to providing adequate clearance for pedestrians). CM Goldman noted that the general 
administrative fines likely apply.  
 
The Subcommittee members recommended an extension of 18 months (to June 30, 2024), with plans 
to examine the rent and fee structure to ensure equitability between parklet owners and non-parklet 
owners and/or providing some sort of other opportunity or benefit to non-parklet owners. 
 
 
Update on Commercial Linkage Fee Study 
 
EDS Sanfilippo introduced the commercial linkage fee study undertaken by Century Urban. 
Commercial linkage fees are used to fund affordable housing, and the Subcommittee wanted to 
examine if there was any room to increase these fees. The report initially examined three prototype 
office projects of various sizes and one hotel prototype to determine project feasibility based on a 
variety of different commercial linkage fees that the City could assess. After an initial presentation to 
the Subcommittee at the July 13 meeting, Century Urban conducted interviews with active Burlingame 
life science/biotech developers and added three new life science prototypes to the analysis.  
 
Mr. Kraft of Century Urban noted that the developer interviews were generally consistent with the 
market analysis, though some cost estimates were perceived as low and the asking rents for office 
rents could be higher. Additionally, most developers indicated a desire for 10-year leases to provide 
more certainty for their return-on-cost estimates, rather than the 5-year leases in the initial analysis.  
 
Ultimately, the conclusion was that raising the commercial linkage fees remains infeasible based on 
the analysis of the current market and the anticipated returns on cost (“ROC”). Most projects currently 
under development have been in progress for some time, and several developers noted that they 
would likely not pursue further projects in the immediate future due to land costs and rising 
construction costs. Lending conditions for new office projects has also become more challenging.  
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Councilmember Colson nonetheless supported increasing the fees to be in line with surrounding 
jurisdictions, noting that the fees are of minimal consequence compared to land and construction 
costs. Vice Mayor Brownrigg suggested that the full Council be apprised of the report, but that the 
cooling commercial market may not make this as immediate of a consideration as previously thought.  
 
 

Miscellaneous Discussion 

 

There was no miscellaneous discussion. 

 

Action Items 

• Century Urban will provide a final version of the commercial linkage fee report. 

 

FUTURE AGENDA TOPICS 
 
No future agenda topics were suggested in the meeting.  
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
 
There were no public comments.  
 
ADJOURNMENT 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:15 a.m. 
 
        
Respectfully submitted,  
 

Joseph Sanfilippo 
Economic Development & Housing 
Specialist  


